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An Omaha Inventor's Dream Comes True
tain Throbs of a Dreamer

Coining Money for Him-

self and His Friends.

CHANCE IDEA BRINGS FORTUNE

Conceived the Notion While

Riding

Streei

in

Cars.

Omaha's

f ft
."Written for The Bee by J. M. Hyland.)

The author of "Gulliver' Travels" said
that the man who "made two blade of
grass (row where but one grew before
waa esteemed to be worth more to hi
country than all the politician In the
Jand." Omaha ha a man who has made
two street car advertising sign grow
where but one grew before.

About this time laiit year when Theodore.
Xharaa, formerly a physician, but who
chafed under the restrictions of profes-
sional ethlca because he was not allowed to
advertise, and who, for that reason, quit
his practice and went Into the real estate
business, used to sit In his office with a
faraway dreamy look In his Alice-blu- e eyes,
hie friends that he was contemplating run-riirr- g

for office. Not so. He was evoluting
n Idea. lie was becoming the fond father

of a new wrinkle. He was irjventlng the
moving car sign.

Being . by nature, an advertiser, It had
occurred to him that If there could ever to
be devised any method of publicity by
which the advertiser could have a "sure
thing,"' could really and truly reach any
certain class of poople without missing
any of them; If "preferred position" and

ome features of advertising
methods might in some man- -

4ier, the man who' did that thing would
.have a sure enough bonanza. Jlo knew on
that street car advertising must be good,
lor the advertising spaces in all the cars
were continually full of advertising signs.
But there was a drawback. The street car
advertiser was trying to reach with his at-

tractively printed, oleverly worded adver-- t
lite men t. ,8,11 the people 4ll the time, when

It was a physical Impossibility for all of
the people to so locate themselves In a
Street car where they could see all of the
advertisements all of the time.

Then tire Idea occurred to him that If an
advertising sign could be made to travel
the full length of the car, all the passengers
could see It because It would pass the en-

tire congregation over and over, and be-

cause of Its behaving so unseemly as to
never ttand quite still llko Its sedate and
insipid predecessor, but kept slowly elid-
ing along, the passengers would naturally
read It and watch It In Its perambulations,
for It would-b- e made not only possible but
easy for them to see It, and the adver-
tiser would at last get his money's worth

Ml a little bit nrore.
In devising the ways and means by which

an advertising sign might be made to
travel In' car, ho conceived the Idea
which is now almost universally known as
the "Khn'raa EntUoss Bel: System of Street i

' Cur Advertising." lie figured that by the
peJt takpitf, the i tjio
rack) there wu'u.J i ,. .v. lie us many

paces to offer . t . adver-- .

Users as there Not
only would the 11 1 ui jo just

I MS

List of Tlicic Vho viil Publish the
Constitutional Anendments.

AT LEAST ONE IN EACH COUNTY

Hm Not ' Uera Able n Make Ills
Selection Vet lit Fillmore, tiosper

end Micrmnil toon lies, Bat
All Others Der.lann teil.

LINCOLN. July
of State Junkin has the republi-

can papers In which will le published the
proposed constitutional amendments. The
law require the piopisoil amendments
hall be published in at least one news

paper In. every county In tne state thirteen
weeks iieToie the election. The proposed
amendments will bo voted upon at the
state primary anil If cither party casts a
majority of Its votes for the amendment',
a ktraight parly veto of that party cast
at 4.he general election will be counted a
a ote for the amendment. It will cost

the state $14.4t f.ir publishing the amend-

ments. The slKTC amendment providing,
thuf the permanent school fund may be
Invested In school district bonds and other
aecturttles wit) cowt tor each paper and
the, long one referring to the Increase In

the number of supreme Judges, and the in-

crease In sslarles will cost $!M for each
paper. No papers Ijave yet been selected
In Fillmore, dospcr and Sherman counties

The papers selected sre as follows:
AdamB-Hastl- ngs Tribune. Kenetaw t It- -

Antelope NVlWh Leader. Elg n Review .

H..nner-Mnrrlsl- iiir News,
illaiiie Br wsto--- . News. .

News, ft. Eaarn Ad-
vance.

Box Ulit'e AlHance T'mes.
Ho d liutte Gazette, I ris'ow Enterprise,

I.ync li Journal.
Alnsworth Star.

1 ufftlo Kearney Hub. CI pper.
H n l Tekauuili Heruld, la!'.land lnde-pe- r

dent.
Fuller David City IVople's Banner.
Cass P.aitsmouth I.ouis- -

rffle I'ouiler. Weeping Ws er lfpuhllcxn.
C. dai Harilrgton Herald. Hard ilpll

Tin
Chase Imp rial Be ubl.can, Wau:ietsi

Hreeiie.
t hcrry Vu'entlre H public an, Cody Cos-bo- )

.
Cheyenne Sidney Teh graph. Lodge ToL

Express.
Cay Clay fnter Pun. Harvard Cour;er.
Coltsx un, Leigh W, rid.
Cuming We.--t Point Hepubllcan, Han-cro- ft

Blade.
Custer lioken Bow Hepubllcan. A'nsley

Cbrinlcle-l- l t ion.
Callaway Valley Queen.
lukn link la fliy Eagle, 8mth SI iux

rily Kecord. Dakota County Ileraid.

Ask
Your Wile

to have

Dessert to-d- ay

Yoi'U be delighted
tOc at grocer i

r

doubled, but each space would reach froml
three to five times as many people as It

would before It began Its peregrinations,
It ought to be worth ot least twice as
much money to the advertiser. So he fig

ured some.
An ordinary street car has sixteen ad-

vertising cards on each side, or thirty-tw- o this
the car. These sell for 50 cents per to

month each, or a car brings In the sale of car,
advertising space $16 per month the old but
way. By introducing the endless belt sys-

tem, there would be sixty-fou- r spaces,

the same size, In a car of the same length, but
and actual experience has since shown that $1

the advertiser would rather pay II per
month for an advertisement which moves and

the belt along the entire length of the
car than to pay SO cents a month for the for
standing-stil- l kind. The inventor ascer-
tained that expense for rental to the street
railway company, for soliciting, collecting
printing, etc., the cost of operating under
the old system was about 14 per car per
month, leaving a net profit to the con
cern handling the street car advertising of
112 per car per month. Even If the ex
penses under the new method were doubled
and figured at 18 per car per month, that
sum substracted from 104 per month left a
right smart profit, especially when he found
there were upwards of 80,000 street cars

to
In the United States besides a considerable
number in foreign countries, all carrying
advertising.

So Kharas pinched himself a few times to to
see If It could be true, then applied for a
patent on his device, and while awaiting
the slow grinding of the patent mill, set
about promotlr.g companies to handle the as
enormous street car advertising business of
this and other coun?ries. By working
nineteen hours a day for a year he has or-

ganized and Incorporated sixteen car sign
companies In different parts of the country,
these having a total caltallratlon of
Jfi.0f0.CC0. These companies now own the
street car advertising concessions on
thirty-eig- ht electric railway systems In the
United States and are rapidly Installing
the'new device and putting It Into practical
use, reducing It to a profit paying basis.
Stork In two of these companies Is now
selling at par, and that of the others
rapidly rearing that desirable point.

Dawes Crawford Tribune, Chadron Jour-
nal. ' ituawson Lexington Plor.eer, Gothenberg
Inue,.eii(ienl.

i.t uel i oat d.'I Keais.er.
Dlxo.. 1'onu, Jiu.na., Emeron BntiT

taut. Ituouge l r.moni irioune.
i'Oufilus iJllthliu Bee.
Dun , .eiiK.e.i.au iewF-Chronlcl- e.

b irtiiKiln mlii, tun Anvocute, Erank- -
il.i ni nel, iiiiUielii ieiehfope.

El . n. er atockvlue
News, i)awoou Eagle, Curtis Courier.

t't.1 nas-iJea- vrr City Times, Wllsonvllle
LevUw.

uage Beatrice Times, Beatrice Express.
Garilela-Burw- ell Trloune.
ijrant ilyannia Tribune.
Urecley Greeley Citizen. Scotia Register.
Hall Grand Island independent. Wood

River Sunbeam.
Hamilton Aurora Republican.
Harlan Orleans Chronicle, Alma Record.
Hayes Hayes Center Republican.
Hitchcock Trenton Republican Leader,

Cullwrtson Banner.
Holt O'N'lll Frontier, Atkinson Graphic.
Hooker Mullen Tribune.
Howard St. 1'aul Republican, Dannebrog

Jefferson Falrbury News, Falrbury Ga-
zette.

Johnson Teeumseh Chieftain, Elk Creek
Herald. Sterling Sun.

Kearney Minden News, Axtel Times.
Keith Ogalalla News.
Keya Paha Springview Herald.
K imtinll Kimball Observer.
Knox-Blooniln- Monitor, Crelghton

News.
Lancaster State Journal, Star.
Lincoln North Platle Trlbun, North

Pintle Telegraph.
Igan Gandy Pioneer.'

Tavlor Clarion.
Mel'herson Tryon Graphic.
Madison Madison Chronicle, Norfolk

New. Norfolk Express.
Merrick Central City Nonparlel, Central

Cltv Republican.
Nance Fullerton Post, Genoa Leader,

Genoa Times.
Nemaha Johnson News, Auburn Repub

lican
Nucholls-Super- lor Journal, Hardy iter--

am
otoe Nebraska City Press, Syracuse

Journal.
Pawnee Pawnee Republican, Burchsrd

Times. Table Rook Argus.
Perkins Grant News.
Phelps Holdrego Citizen. Beitrand Her-

ald.
Pierce pierce County Call. Plalnvlew Re-

publican, Osmand Republican.
Plitto Columbus Tribune. tVdumbus

Journal. Mnrroe Pennhllean.
Polk Osceola Record; Stromsburg Jour-

nal.
Red Willow McCook Tribune, McCook

RrttMirtllc an.
Richardson Fslls ntv Tournal. Falls City

T'bune. Humboldt Trader.
Rock Bassett r. Newport b-

Ilcsn.
Saline Friend Telegraph. Wllher Repub-

lican.
Hsrpv Papllllon Republican.
Saunders Wsio Wasn. A'h'nnd G'Z tte.
Scott's Bluff Goring Courier, 8cott's

Bluff Repobllcsn.
Sewsrd B'ue Val'ey Blade. H aver Cros.

In Times, Utlea Pun.
Sheridan Rushvllle Record, Gordnn Jour-

nal.
Sioux Hsrrlson Pun
Stanton-Stant- on Pickett.
Thaver Hebron Journal, Hebron Cham

pion. Carlton Leader.
Thomas Thed ford tock-ma-

Thurston Pender Republican. Pend'r
Times

Vallov Ord Onls. North Lw Ixvs st
Washingto- n- P.lalr Pilot. Ar'ington Revie-

w-Herald.

Wavne Wavne Herald. IWnslie Trlhunv
Webster-R- ed Cloud Argus, Commercial

Advertiser.
Wheeler- - Rart let t Independent.
Tor York Republican. York Times.

Sheldon Back Front Kansas.
Govtrnor Sheldon haa returned from bis

Kansas trip and on July 18 and 19 he will
fp.sk at Lawrence and Belleville. The gov- -

i rnor reported a pleasant time and good
meetings. He filled the dates of Senator
Tillman, who could not be present because
of our health.

Northwestern Retalna Train.
The Northwestern baa agreed to keep on

I

At first glance there might appear to be
gome "water in tnis apparency mm" as
capitalization, but figure the number of the
cars In the country, the cost of equipping
them with the new device, the men and
money required to do this great work, and
then figure the earning power of the stock

way: There are now from thirty-tw- o

thirty-eigh- t advertising spaces In each to
depending upon the length of the car, and
with the endless belt the number of

spaces Is Just doubled; the old way the
spaces brought BO cents a month, per car,

the new way they will sell readily for
per car per month, and then when you of

consider the number of cars In the country
that Kharas and his companies are

guaranteed a monopoly under his patent A
the next seventeen years Oh, well,

what's the use? Just let the fortunate In-

vestors in car sign stocks figure their own
profits.

The Inventor has Just retuned to Omaha
from a four months' trip east, where he
has visited several large cities, formed sev-

eral strong companies who are putting the
new advertising device into actual opera-

tion,
at

and In some Instances he has per-

sonally superintended the installation work
himself.

He has, of course, met with ill the usual
trials, troubles and tribulations which fall

the lot of the Invmtor. Qul'e early In

the game he met a number of moneyed
men who evinced an unusual willingness

separate him from his Invention, leav-

ing him nothing but the glory of having
dreamed it out. He demurred, smiled at
them his sad, sweet smile, and said that

he had invented the moving car sign,
he would also Invent a way of Kcttlng it
Into use without the painful ordeal of glv
lng It away to someone who did not appear,
according to his lights, to need It, so he
called his friends Into council and began
his organization work. Some of them cau-

tioned him not to make any advance steps
until his patent was Issued. But ho knew
what he was doing, apparently, and knew
that the lessees of street car advertising
concessions all over the United States
would soon learn that he had discovered a
means by which he could outbid them for
advertising privileges, and that tlicy would
try to secure long-tim- e leases on conces

the train from Oakdale to Scrlbner which
took off some weeks ago. Senator Ran-

dall filed a complaint against the action
of the company and tcday the railroad
agreed to let the train stay on, and later

will make formal application for
to take it off.

Fine Itatn In Southwest.
BENKLEMAN, Nob., July 13. (Special.)
This entire section of the Btate and

northwestern Kanpas was visited by a
heavy fall of rain last evening, coming
after a week of fine corn growing weather.
Corn is now In splendid condition, being
above three feet In height on an average,
and the laylng-b- y process has begun.
Si ring small grain of all kinds also looks
well.

Nebraska News Notes.
ST. PAUL Another fine shower vls'ted

this section tills afternoon. The preclpita-t- n

n wa 1.(1 and1 will keep the corn grow-
ing.

ARLINGTON AVIrfter wheat nnd come of
tl e early oats are In ths shock. Some fields
of oats are rather poor, but the average
will be good. There are several fields of
line pring wheat near this city.

I. IN WOOD Or.e and one-ha- lf Inches of
water fell; a cloud burst four miles south-
west of here ca; sed a raise in Skull crtek,
which ovirf.owed .ill ihe lot'om lands nort i
of town, causing ci ns lierable loss and dam- -

TABLE ROCK-Fra-nk who
has been in the barber business here tor
the pst twelve years, has sold his shop.
tmainess ana res nonce property to vv . ai.
(hauler, who comes here from Orleans,
Neb.

BENKLEMAN C. C. Barr, president of
the Barr &Hamllton Lumber company,
will go to Omaha Tuesday, where he will
undergo an operation for appendicitis, with
which he has been troubled for seveial
weeks.

ARLINGTON The heaviest rain of the
Kl.Ha , f,.i Sunday even.ng at 6:110 o'clock
The s.i rm came from the west and a htavy

lnl uccompanled it. Every cieek was
a rHg.ng torrent In five minutes, and in
places the water backed out Into the tields,
which may damage the crops to some ex-
tent.

EDGAR This section was vllted las.
even ng by another furious elrotrhal storm.
From 6 to s p. in. the lightning was In-
tensely vivid und the crashing of tiititul r
whs terriilc. The rainfall, which was the
heavle-- t ever seen here, continued fr m
7:o0 to 8:3 and ste.nel more like a clou -

liursl than anything else. Tno and o:ie
half Inches of water fell d ir tig the hour.

ST. PAUL Past Grand Master C. jf
Phe.ps of the Royul and Select Masters
uf Nebraska, assisted by Fast Grand Mas- -
ters Jam eson and C arson, came up but-urda- y

night and instituted a counc 1 of
Royal and- Select Masters at St. Paul. The
council starts out with a mtmbersh.p of
twenty-si- x and good prospec ts of a good in-

crease in the near future. After the insti-
tution of the council a banquet was s rvel
In the lemnle bunuet hull.

FREMONT Some time yesterdav aft
a wallet containing tin In cash and

some notes was stolen from a cash drawer
at Peter Puffs fruit and tobacco store on
lower Main street. It Is supp sed a rb rk
did not close the drawer tixhtly and some
of the light fingered class happened to See
the waliet and Mieuked It. Oilier money in
the drawer was not taken. There is no
clue to the thief. Aside from the money
tiere were a number of checks aggregat-
ing about JU in the wallet- -

Hoy's I. He saved.
My little boy, 4 years old had a sever J

attack of dysentery. We had two physi-
cians; both of them gave him up. We
then gave htm Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, which cured 1.1'U

and believe that saved his life. William
H. Strollng. Carbon Hill. Ala. There is
no doubt but this remedy sav--s the lives
of many children each year. Give it with
castor oil, acoordlng to the plain printed
directions and a cure Is Certain. For sale
by all druggists

Beat raaulu ttuni Bee Want Ad

sions, and that he should get Into the field
quickly as possible. He knew, too, that

Jungle animals would soon awake the
monkey with his imitation to attract at-

tention, the anvil bird with its hammer
chorus, the hooting owl and the prowl-

ing hyena, so he preferred active ag-

gressive work Instead of waiting; wanted

3,)U!A 14. IOCS.

fortify himself In his new position
he has. Corporations of his organizing,

formed under tils direction, control the
street car advertising situation or tne
western hemisphere. He does not In any
Instance hold a controlling Interest In any

these companies, but he Is a stock-

holder and director In all of them. No one
man can control any car sign company.

majority of the stockholders cflrcet thj In

business at all times. Loyal car sign people
lovingly call him "father." for he U mak
ing them shamefully rich, and It soivei in
them right! Their loyalty to him has
made possible the great work he haa under-

taken
of

and completed.
In far-awa- y New England Aithur Vernon,

formerly an Omaha newspaper man, but
present president of the New York

Mobile Car Sign company, is putting the
Kharas endless bolt street car advertising
system Into use In that section. L. it.
Kinne of Council Bluffs, formerly for ycais
with the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany, leased from the Inventor the rights
on the Pacific coast, organized and Incor-
porated under the direction of the Inventor
the Pacific Coast Mobile Car Sign company.
This company recently sent their Mr. D.
H. Klmbcrley to Fresno, Cult where they
have leased the advertising concession on
the street cars, and he will attend to the
Installation of the device there and In

other western cities at once. So It goes on.
Several other companies are now actually
at work putting the device Into operation
east, west, north and south. All the ter-

ritory in the western hemisphere has been
leased by the inventor either on a stock
or royalty basis, and some foreign territory
has been optioned from him.

But to some poople success always hints
of something darkly criminal. Members
of the anvil, chorus said months ao,
"Kharas will never get his patent," but
on the 2d day of June, 1908, a broad, sweep

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council Meeting Expected to Attract
Larjje Attendance of Taxpayers.

APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE IIP

Imlrr the Law It Most Ie Passed
Before Fifteenth Some Knotty

Problems for Couni-ilnie-

to Solve.

The meeting of the city council this even-

ing will be the most Important of the year
so far as the Interest of the taxpayers
goes. The Judiciary committee must report

ordinance. The wholeon the appropriation
budget of city expenses will be included.
For this reason It Is anticipated the meet-

ing will attract considerable attention. This
meeting is of more than usual Interest be-

cause the mayor and council, under the ad-

vice of the legal department, are wrestling
with the proper Interpretation of the city
charter. Under a certain construction it is
advanced that the city can pay the salaries
separately from the fund for general ex- -

" "' "-- ""P'.i.r.. "'Jradical departure from previous construe
tlon placed on the wording of the charter.
If It were not for the overlap of I12,tw left
in the form of unpaid bills from the extrav
agancies of the last administration, it is
possible that the city might be able to con
tinue under the former construction of the 4

charter, but these old claims must be met
In one form or another. It is the difficul-
ties in connection with these problems
which have been racking the brains of the
city officials during the last week. The
charter provides that the approbation or-

dinance must be Introduced and passed be-

fore July 15. This required prompt action
at the meeting tonight. There can be no
further delays. These considerations will
overshadow all other matters before the
council tonight.

Making; of ( bsrarlrr.
ftf- IF 1 WK..l..r f.v.n!nt7 a''. '

ihe Presbyterian church on the subject of
"The Making of Character" was worthy
of more than passing comment. The doctoi
found in it one of his favorite themes and
presented It with his usual address und
vigor, although the storm threatening lim-

ited the audience. "Character Is the white
ttone of the scriptures within which there
Is a new name written which no man
knows except he that receives it. It is
given only to us Individually to know ex-

actly what we are. We can Le assisted,
we may leeeive Inspirations, we may exert
our mite of influence; but no one can ever
look within us and see this soul of ours.
The elements of our character become
fixed only by experience. We may be told
over and over a hundred times but we will
never know until we have had experience.
Here la a text which Is often overlooked
and disregarded, but which ought to be
taken for our encouragement. It will add
much to our peace of mind: 'Count it all
Joy that ye be tempted with divers tempta
tions, for It is by the buffet of these that
we gain strength.' God weighs the spirit of
man and tests It. and He know what
stress It will bear."

Maalo City Gossip.
Mrs. P. S. Frawley, XZi K street, Is re-

ported seriously 111.

Jetter" Gold Top Beer delivered to any
part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

The Women's Auxiliary to the Young
Men s Christian, association will give aa

ing and comprehensive patent was Issued
to him by the United States government,
and others In this and foreign cvuntrles are
now pending. imitators tried to gt In

their work and failed. Mi n in his employ
as machinists In differ, nt parts of tho
country changed his plans against Ms in

structions, for he could not be in several
places at once, and tried to make his de-

vice impractical, but wore fired for their
pains. Later on, they tried to steal his
Idea and get patents rushed through be-

fore his was issued, but in all this they
failed, for he had carefully covered every
part of his Invention and Is fully pro-

tected. These commercial hyenas, of
course, were acting under the advice and

the pay of the moneyed men back or
them, and to make tlulr piratical employers
believe they were doing their b.st, and

order to distract attention from their
Ignominious failures, they raised the cry

"wolf! wolf." but there was nothing
doing. Kharas smiled ns serenely as ever
and kept right on working day and night.
The knockers called for more help to down
him, ns they had lost their support. Loud
nnd long they called for succor, but no
more suckers came. So, at last, llko the
Arab, they folded their tents and silently
stole away, there, being nothing else to
steal.

The Inventor has written and published
several attractive booklets describing his
invention, the two most popular being,
"The Evolution of in Idea," and, "Two
Blades of Grass." These have run through
several editions and are well worth read-
ing by anyone Interested In any part of
the car-sig- n business.

So Theodore Kharas, dreamer, who de-

lights to be called "The Car-Sig- n Man,"
sits In his office In tho United States Na-

tional bank building. Omaha, und watches
the g vulue of his car-sig- n

holdings, modestly receiving tho congratu-
lations of his many friends who have
seen his Invention evolve from a dream Into
a great money-makin- g machine, all because
he made two advertising signs grow where
but one grew before, and at the same
time made both of these signs get up and
hustle for business instead of standing still
while the busy world moved.

ice cream social at Highland park Thurs-
day night.

George F. Gibbs and Theodore Petersen as
left yesterday for Grand Rapids. Mich.

He office removed to Live Stock Bank
Bldg., Twenty-fourt- h and N. 'Phone 27.

Misses Beatrice Johnson and Inez Mangan
are spending their vacations at Boulder,
Colo.

.K. Vnrrls la servlnir a thirty' days' sen
tence In the county Jail for wife abandon-
ment.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. M. Eekmnn have re-

turned from a vacation trip through Iowa
and Illinois.

It is expected that the first run of range
cattle will arrive in the South Omaha yards
this morning.

Good reports have been received from
Mi.--s Martha Campbell, who is on her
Euros an tour.

Hovmnn & Berry, sellers of "quality"
mcpts, 2Uh and E, telephone Stf; 2!tll and
A, telephone 117.

F. K. Bliss, who has h on suffering from
appendicitis. Is said to be recovering grad-
ually at Die South Omaha hospital.

The local ledue of the Royal Highlanders
will go lo Council Bluffs this evening to
participate in a ioint Installation of officers,
comprising all the bulges In the cities of
Omaha and Council Bluffs as well. This
will be the fifth consecutive Installation
In which all the lodges have combined.
Frank KIkmii of Council Bluffs and E. E.
Rldgewav of South Omaha are each to bo
Installed for their seventh term as presid-
ing officers. Their election bus been by
acclamation.

TERCENTENNIAL OF QUEBEC

Month of July lo Be the Scene of
llrilllliut Feles at Canadian

oern'O 1,,1 1 I I Ixt nrlc Quebec, On
W 1 "J

the occasion this month of the
celebration of its founding, is planning

a great historic, military and naval pageant
In which the pages of history will be turned
buck to show to the world in a series of

dramatic pictures how history was made
in Canada in the days of old. Thehelr to

the throne of the British empire is coming
to honor the memory of Canada's founder,
Samuel lie Champlain. and his official land-

ing will be made a brill. ant spectacle.
Side by side thro;. nil tht streets of old

Quebec, whore once nil three were at en-

mity, will march rept esentatives of Amer
ica, or England, of nance, wiiue m mo
harbor lh,w the assembled battleships of
many nations will boom out a salute lo
the past, irtsent and future of Canada.

During the celebration, which will begin
on July lit and last throughout the month,
equal honor is to lie shown to t lie memory
of two distinct historic periods of Canadian
hlst ry. one marking the beginning and the
other the i riding of French control In Can-

ada. Pagean'ry will be the chief feature of
tlie t. Over t.tuu men and
women will participate in the reproduction.
Tho dedication of the battlefields will bo

made the occasion for a military display-Jul-

14. Thousands of soldiers will bo mo-

bilized from all parts of Canada, and a
score i f battleships and cruisers will be In
port representing England. United States,
France. Germany. Spain, Italy, Japan and
the Argentine Republic.

WASHINGTON, July I-.0 State de-

partment lias been advlst d that the I rlnce
of Wales who Is aboard the Brlilsh battle-
ship. Indomitable, will reach Halifax on
Wednesday. The prince will attend the
ceremonies to be lit Id ut Quebec, Canada,
from July i2 to 2a, In commemoration of
the arrival of Cnamplaln ut that city SiO

years ago.
Vice President Fairbanks wiil represent

the United State and the battleship, New
Hampshire, oie it the finest In the navy
will be present. Rear Admiral W. S.

l
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PH. THKOPOIIK KHAUAS, Invi-ntor- .

Cowles, brother-in-la- w to President Roose-
velt, wll be aboa.d tho New Hampshire,

the special representative of tho United
States navy. His aide will be Lieutenant
Commander David F. Sellers, while the
New Hampshire will be command, d by
Captain C. McR. Wlnslow.

QUIET ELECTION !N PANAMA all

Senor Obaldla Chosen President, the a
Opposition Itefrnlnlng from

TotliiK.

PANAMA. July 13. The presidential elec-

tions throughout the isthmus of Panama
passed off today without disturbance.
Senor Don Jose Doblngo De Obaldia, for-

merly minister to the United Stales and
acting president during the absence of Dr.
Amador, was elected president. Tho sup-

porters of Rlcardo Arias, who recently with-

drew his candidacy, decided not to vote,
and as a consequence no opponent to Sonor
Obaldia was placed In nomination. Not-

withstanding this, a large number of voter
registered their choice and demonstrated
the overwhelming majorlfy of Senor Obald- -

ia's supporters.
From all parts of the republic news has

been received here that tho elections were
carried on In an orderly munner arl that
Senor Obaldia received all the votes cast.
At the conclusion of the ballot enthusiastic
crowds, leaded by a band, paraded the
streets nf Panama, cheering for the newly
elected president. There appeared to be an
absolute absence of between the
former supporters of Senor Arlus and the
adherents of Senor Obaldia. Never beforo
haa such a friendly spirit been shown so

quickly after an election.
COLON. July 12. The election here passed

off quietly today. A heavy storm prevailed
and the only vote cast were by the sup-

porters of Sonar Obaldia. They totullcd
304. The police and government factions,
with a few exceptions, abstained from vot-

ing. Two commissioners repit sentlng the
United States kept watch on the balloting
at each polling station.

skvkhh sTimu m:aii noiieolk
Tracks Are Waliril tint and Railroad

rrullli Mtoupeu.
Nor.FOI.K, Neb., July l.i.- -( Special Tele--

gram ) One of the worst rainstorms which '

ever visited this sedion occurred ester- -

day. It starteil about noon and bt fore it,
srnioMTt five ami a liar ineues ui water
had fallen. There Is a washout on the
main line of the Northwestern between here
ami Stanton, or.iV.on the Omaha road Jusl
east of here and one on tne Union Pucific
betwt'-- hero and Columbus.

The Bunestt 1 train from the north and
the main line train from the west reached
here, but l ave be i n unable to proceed on
account of the washout and the westbound
main line Northwestern train Is tied up
at Stanton. ' The afternoon train on the
Omaha did not go out and none arrived on
the Union Pacific. It will bo moiiilnj at
least before tho break In the tracks can
be repaired, and possibly not that sbon.

The ruin extended as far west us Chad-
ron and for some distance eust, but so fr
us known was nut heavy enough to do any
damage except In this vicinity. .

CENTRAL CITY. Neb., July
Teh gram.t-Durl- ng the heavy electrical
storm Ii'-r- e yesterday the big barn on
George Waleott's place south of town wa
struck by lightning and burned. Some

tock which was In the barn wa gotten
out, but the barn and It entire contents.
Including a large quantity of grain and

asi

alfalfa hay, was quickly devoured by the
flames. The barn nnd Its contents were
valued nt .500 nnd were covered by Wrt
Insurance. The residence of Dr. Boyd was
also struck, the chimney being demolished
und the flue ripped open down through the
building clear to the ground, but none of
the family was injured, although they were

sitting In tho room through which the
demolished flue passed. One and ninety-fiv- e

one hundredths Inches of rain fell In

few minutes, the downpour amounting st

to a cloudburst.

Weeks to Wed Ilia Niece.
BEATRICE, Neb., July 13 (Special.) A

man named Ford, accompanied by his
niece, arrived In Beatrice from Kunsas
Saturday ami applied to Judge Spafford
for a license to wed. When the Judge
horned of the relationship existing between
them he Informed the stranger th.it a mar-
riage license could not bo Issued to him.
Ford said his homo was at Ijiwrence, Kas.,
and gave his age as in. Ills nlecft, Miss
Ford, was about 111, und slated that Shu
came from Missouri In the Ozark mountain
region.

Fullerton's t'haulanqnn.
FULLERTON. N b., July

August 7 the Fullerton Chautauqua assem-
bly will open Its ninth annual session. It
promises to bo as successful as the preced-
ing years. Excellent talent has bet n se-

cured by the management and tho grounds
are being prepared for the tenters. Con-

cessions are being granted and an excellent
dining hall will be conducted.

By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick return
at small expense.

I.llthtnluK Strikes Trolley Car.
PHILADELPHIA. Julv 1'.'. During an

el (trlcal storm wlich pusxod vcr this c t
tonig.tt, llnhtiiii g siiuck u trolley ear r --

lurninx fiom a suburb, partly f iled with
p iss ngers, and in the panic which ensued
iiv women wire thrown to the roailway
mill badly Injun d. The llKhtnuig blew out
the fuse, phi' lug the cur In total dark-n- o

s. Tho i ass ntiers mad" a rus i to i
slid In the confusion s vi ral of the

laasengeis were t ram pit d upon, but all
eMapeti injury w.tli the exception of liiti
fit-.-

.
IliltvHDls Recovers Memory.

ST. LOl IS. July 12. C. W. Edwards of
Chicago, whofe strtinvo liies of memory
and It recovery have lot ros'ed p.,

parted from the hospital tod.iv " I h hii
mother. Mrs. Allen Edwards of DanvllV.
111. Shf came here in compHtiv wit Ed- -

.Hr ) ,,. ,,1I ln,.r. i .,.., p.,ylie.
rtuy8 ,,f Edwiir is' e. from Chl- -

cui;o. iroiu i uffirtj i.
blat.k to him today, I ut otherwise ' Is m m-o-

seemed clour alter his rest ut tlu hos-
pital.

That Satisfying
Lingering Taste
HAS PLACED

" . Formerly calletK
1 OSI VEIiJah'- - Mnna )

Toaslses
In tin- - inotitlis of millions.

"TIm- - Tut- - Llii,''in-- "

packages I'm lr.es lUo and 15c
M.ule from pearly white Corn.

Postuni (Vital Coinptny, Limited.
Battle Creek, Mich.


